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Lavender Fa i I s 
To Sustain Early 
Fall Promises 

Team Scores Twenty-four 
Points During Entire 

Season 

VETERANS ARE LOST 

Team to Lose Jack Diamond, 
Lou KiJplan in Addition 

To Captain 

By Maurice Basseches 
Early high hopes waning as the 
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Milt Dillon, Lavender Half-Back 
Plays Game With Broken Wris; 

Rooters at the Providence game 
did not know that ~Iilt Dillon, 
College half-back who starred in 
fifty Illinutes of play. had his wrist 
hroken, during- tlIt' "rri1l1Illage. 

Keither, for that "latter. did Dil
Jon, who, (h.'spite hi~ h.llldlcap, 

snatched a high latt:ral pa ...... from 
the air and ran tlw 11'111 ·lI'rn ... ,;: !h~ 

lin\! to sCOre the onh tl)lH I1do\\ n 
for the College. 

The City College 

NEW YORK CITY WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, 1933 

I Freshman Leads in Brains and Youth 
I His Life Is Innocent of Sexual Truth 

For the,;e past few months, Dr'i who doesn't even shave. Advance re
Payne and his colleagues have been' ports indicate that this he-man is even 
hard at ','ork determining the char- in the .hahit of taking yeast, and cod

I acteristic. of that perennial hvbrid-I liver oil! 

I the averagc fn·shlllan. Now: under lour specimen's age; to be exact, is I 
I the watl'hflll e) e of PresIdent Robin- 17 years and 6 months, half a year 
: ~on. tl.1C' .~-'ers.(:nll~l • Bl~rca~l .• !)roudly hig,her t1~an his ,illustrious predeces-

Students Specializa,Uon Cards 
Will be Approved This Week 

Students wishing to 
specializFltion cards 

may do so this week. 

have their 
approved 

I
I fJl\:':"It:l1l~ It .. lllJlIU IJr~llll-l.:nIlU [0 a ~or~. ann somewllat lower tlian tilat I i hreathles< C011ege audience for of I1l0st colleges throughout the 
i hetter or \\'or5e, Heckling and egg- counltry, Specifically, the youngest 

~ I throwing frollt the gallery is strictly ,tudeut admitted to the dilY session in his olliec .. Dean Answers pr~)ltihitcd.. . "as 13 years, II monlhs, and the old-II ________________ I 
rht~ a,"erage ftr"'t year limn IS an t.:st, 3(). PI C I d 

Arts men Illay see Professor 
Krowl in rooll1 116 today ,from 
10 o'clock to 3 o'clock; soci.al 
sciellce men are to see Professor 
Compton in room 119 any day at 
J J o"'\"ck; and science men may 
see Profe~sor M ott today alld to
morrow at 12 O'dOl'k or 3 o'clock 

C .. lEd· . I amazing creature. 1L43 freshmen of Furlhermore, the intelligence of this aDS omp ete rltlca Itorla varied a!?e and intclligenrc have con- youthful extravert is far above the 

trihuted to his delineation. He has average for 36,365 students in 173 For Symposiuln 
bra"ed the torture; of Iive psychc:o- other colleges. '\[1pareully, this 

as :.:ical examinatiolls. alld has come ortt scholar of international fame spends 
sea;on ,pr')gressed ,"vas the general Characterizes Editorial 
picture of the College's 1933 grid "S fi ' I"· Lett 

uper cia In er I Ullharm.Cd. Illtravcr.5ion-ExtraverSiQn, campaign. At no time in recent I 
. To CanlpUS Thurston. Iowa Placement and sitni~ 

years was Coach Harold J. ~:r~~~ "'0 ... - --:-:-- lar tC"st" lr.t\.,.. fot!I'!J! th!~ s!.!I~erhtHllan' 
one recently closed. . Tcach" "'hich appeared ill the la~t is- ~peciman in'·lllnerable. 

his ~pare time working or :.tudying. 
for nowhe~e in his psychologkal me-
ma:rs do ... ;t' find i"ncntkm of the fair 
~ex. 

Five Students Will Lead 
DiscUSSion on "Student 

Liberties" Tomorrow 
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POLL BLANK 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Select Audience 
To Hear Exiled 
Gernlan Speak 

Dr. Lederer ~() Speak on 
"Business Cycles and the 

Capitalistic Rod~ty" 

BANISHED BY HITLER 

Lecture Held' Under Joint 
spices of B. A. S. and 

Deutscher Verein 

By Jerome B. Cohen 

Au-

as optilnistir :I, !l.t the O!.!!5et V'O ~""'I Jill' Lampus eell'tonal cntitl('d" \Vh.v 

] s this ·being a giant, a caveman or Hardly fazed by the loss of one of ,lie seellls to have arOllsed c0nsider-
a I"odern Goliath? Nay, dear reader, 

his hest all-time backfields, consisting able commen,t and discllssion, Rc- om hero is an immatllre youth, a be-
of "Moon'! o' Mondschein, Dave Lazar- ports have reached us telling of the . 

knickered, be-spectacled aoulescent I liS, Harry .. Schneer and Dolph Coope,·, heatr,J de-hates in Education. Philoso-
and two star iinemen in co-captains phy and Public S\}eaking cla:sses. 
"~1I1sh" \Veiner and Mllnav Geren- 'vVith this in mind the editors of The 
Skin, the Lavender mento~ looked', Camptls determiner! to secure the opin
forward t(} a very successful season I ion of certain members of the Fac-

J.V. Gridders End 
Mediocre Season 

As to the home life of ntlr studi
ous hermit, we obsen'e the tollowing 
fact,. 1-1" father is a 1II0re or less 

(Contirmed on Page 4) 

Famous Musicians 
Give Six Concerts 

One of the most fallled and inter
nationally <"clcbrated German econo.
mists will come to the 'College next 
Tuesday a t one, to speak before a 
:-;e!ect a:tidiciiCc of ~iUU~lItS, facuity, 
all>lIIni and oiltside gllests. Dr. Emil 
Lederer. Professor of Economics at 

,Plans compie-ted. the "Student Lib- the ('niversit)" of Heidelberg for de
crties" sympo~junl wi!; 'Jc held to~ "en years, now a Inelll1)er or the .Fac .. 
1II0rrow at 12:30 p .. m. in Doremlls IIlty of the University in Exile, will 
Hall, the Open ',Forllm Committee, address the invited grollp 011 the tem
sponsors of the' nleeting, announced porarily selected topic "Business ICy-

)'e~~erday.. c1es and the Capitalistic Society." 

this fall.. ulty who a'l"e particularly ljtl:!.lified to 

Good Materia1 Brin~s Hopes . ~0.vlm~.!lt on . ..,tlte. proposa,l .•.. to. wsc.on- ,-IP6Xper';OIwe..a~ltfles~'oR ·.he'·",.IT'-M- MueicaV ..... rt ·Qu,. .. tet .,.";11, in. 
Basis for' th,i;'opt'iiiifsnt ,~;;s' fOllnt! tinne, for a few' years, the ed~cation fundamentals of echa.rging and block- augurate.· this Satu,rday evening at 

in a large amount' of excellent back- courses leading to teaching licen;;e ex- . .. , .. 18 :30 1'.111. in the Great Hall, a series 
field and line material. Paul Sidrer, aminations. tng were the mam eha'ractenstl"", of of six concerts by well-known mU5i
Jack Diamond, Hy .Rosner, Milt Dil- In response to 01lr reqlle~t Dean the Jarvee ele"en which closed' it~ cians. The toal proceeds of the per
lon, Lon Kaplan and ~foe Polakoff Morton Got,tschan issued the follow- 5ea$01l"S campaig,n last Friday after- iormances, which are being sponsored 
led a wealth of offensive aces while ing "tatement. noon with a record of one "idory and by President Robinson, will he do-
Captain "Mike" Kuppe1'llerg. Gene I shollid have preferred not to give four defeats. lIated to the Students' Aid Fund. 
Berkowitz. Irv \Veber, Ed J uliber, an opinion of the editorial in The Beniamino Riccio, Josef I.hevinne, 
Ben Smolian and Emmet Dowling Campus urging .the abolition of the In the tillal g-am<' again"t the N. Y. the Josane Trio, Brodsky and Triggs, 

U. Freshlll<-n. the yearlings failed to presented a working nucleus .for a underll'i'anuate cou:rses in Education and Frank Kr<-isel are the other ar-
rock·rihhed, hard-charging forward ~t the College: liowe,'er, since r have reveal any ma.-ked impro\'ement since tists on the program. 
wall. been asked, I most candidly say that the opening <"onlest wilh :Monroc an<1 

allowed the no\ too powerflll Violets A suhscription price of nne dollar 

! he program !nc!m!es nnly student 'vVeeks of delay and indecision 
'I>eakers and 'i~ di~e.nint in. this re-Imarked . every attempt of undergrad
spect from the prevIous meetIngs con- lIate societies to have Dr. Lederer ad
duo~ hy, ~ ~el\ Forum, The ·fur·, 'dress theill'· grollps. V1nany"'ffi~ough 
um WIll feature the speakers who ~ere the intervent,ion of Dr. George W, 
chosen ,£.rom a nllmber who submItted Edwards, IChairman of the Economics 
app1kations. Departmcnt, the Bllsiness Adminis-

Leon Zitver '34 a,nd Edwin Alexal~- tration Society received a favorable 
der '37 will ,;peak on Charter Revl- replv tn its invitation. The Deutsch
~ion: Joseph IKlau,;ner '.16 on the R. er ;"'crein. which likewise asked 
O. T. c.; David Moscowit? 'JIi. 011 Dr. Lederer to speak, will be asso
Freedom of Speech and Fred I,arl cia ted with the B. A. S. in this affair 
Scheibe '35 will lIisctlss "The Rela- and the lectllre will be 'held under 
1ions of (ierman and' IAmeri,,'n 5t\l- joint allspices. 
dents". ·defending the Nazi poillt of Tends to Left 
view. 

The rosy outlook was suhstantiat- the editor ha;; "thrm"n out the chilr! to run roughshod over them, At the is heing charged for the ~lItire series, 
eel by a clean-cut victory Over ,Lou ,cial. if not altogether jejune, To t~ outset of the mele'e, Coach 1filler's ,;,hich will be presented on six suc- The addresses will be limited to fi"e 
Oshin's Brooklyn ICollege aggrega- the homely language of the prm'erb, ~ager hut green charges fOtlnd tlwm- cessh'e Saturdays evenings in the IIlillll,tes. after which ,the floor will be 
tioll in Ihc season opener. But there-I'th.e editor has ,:'thrown out th" child seh'es :In easy prey to the TIron" Great Hall. Tickets lIIay be secured thrown open to general discussion. 
afte~ the glittering future fell to piec- wl.th the h~t~1. In an attempt to .quad's deceptive ;tta~1<. at the co-operative stores of both the Ea<:h speaker during Vhe o[>Cn forum 
es ltke a poorly-spun myth. The grid- tll1nk c1earl~- In the matter Ihe folio\\"- will be limi.ted to three minutes in or-

. I' I' KI' ska D Sf dOt I Mai!l Center and 23rd Street 'hranch 
men '·:ere slow in mastering the fun- lI1g o)scryahon~ may not )e aml~S: I Imau 59 wyer, .:an U or at the hox-office of ~tcil1\\"ay Iran ~\;n tU enabie as nlany stt1dent~ aG 
damentals of play. such as tackling (I) T ""uhl if teachillg is relath'c- Employing Coig-ate's ,Iouble \\"illl(- p""i"'" to e><pres,; opinions or ('0111-

Five'Minute LImit 
Before the rise to power of Adolph 

! I itler. Dr. Lederer was one of the 
forellln:o-l students of ~ocial and econo
lI1ic alTairs in Germany. Those who 
kno", hill1 ,tate that as a result of 
his intere'l in the social strata of 
the capita!ist society, he has been 
";ra'vlI sonlC'wltat to the left, yet his 
feelings ha"r never Illarred his work 
;lIld hi~ mall)' hook~ are 111ast~rpicc~s 
of insiglct into the capitalistic- system. 
"I)i,· Sozialen Organi.~~ir,nc!1 (1912), 
ZlIr Soziologie :ler Revolutionen. 
J)~t1tschlands \ .... 'i,cderaufban (ll)20); 
Grundzuge der Revolutionen Theo
ric (1922) ; Wege aus der Krise 
(1931): and Lechlli"hen Fortschrift 
und Arbeitslosigkeit (193 I)" are his 
1II0st illlportant volumes. 

I I I I I Ii II 1 k f . . I . t' k . at 113 \""t 57 Street. -and hlocking", and neycr really suc- .'- 11I0re ero" (N t 'an ot ler Ie (S Jac' orl1latJon \\"It 1 Its ne'y sl'lnll- men,t 011 Ihe addres~es. 
ceeded in perfecting a depl:ndable A're we jll<tilied in dis!<1laciinf,r a young ers and revle;"ses. the "iolets easil~ :\t the opening concert this Satllr-

I 
In a sta1<'meM regarding qlldent 

scoring technique. man from preparing for the teaching sucked in the 5ot. :-lick linesmen as clay evening. the Musical Art Quar-I interest in the meeting, the eomrnit-
TwentY-four Points in Season ,p.rofcssioll (assllm.ing. of course. that the ,ha.cks sped through gaping holes tet will play Haydn's Quartet in E· tee declared, "The success of the pa!'t 

Only twenty-four points were tal- he has the necessary intellectual and for suhstantia.1 gains. The ,Tayvees, flat (opus 33 no. 2), Quartette DOri- 1

1 

Open Forums indicates quite conclu
lied Ihroughout the seven game sche- i personal qu,,:i,fications). unless we can set ha<:k on their lwei" at fhe start, co by Respighi, and 'Reethoven's sivel:; th.lt the slude.nt hody 3pp.reri
dnle while the Parkermen permitted 'slIggest to hlln other fields of endea- cOI,ld not coo~dinate and offered liI11,' Quartet ·in E minor (opus 59 no. 2). ates ,tl,i< IIncensoreci olltlet of ,.tudent 
their goal line to he nicked for one I vor in which there i;; dem",nd for his resistance. Only the splendid work The quartet, which l.l internation- opinion, \Ve have every reaso.n to he
hundred and seventy-two noints.. Iservices' All the professions are .o""r- of Capt. Klimauska5, hacking up the allv known for its chamber-music, is licve that tomorrow's meeting will be 

Jack Diamond and ]\filt Dillon :c.rowded: the w6uld-'he doctor dlScov- line. alHI Bill Dwyer. right encl. I co;"posed of Sascha Jacob~en, first as unqualified a success as its predec-
were the sole St. Nicks '" experience! (Continued on pal!'~ .~\ (Contin.ued on Page 4) I vOlin; Paul Bernard, seconel violin; essors." 

the thrill ,of romping in the enemy i C- P JI S k S dO· . Marie Roenaet-IRosanoff. "iolincello; Secured Important Speakers 
~lId zone during the entire year. Dia- anlpU8 0 ee s tu ent plntons and Louis Kaufman. viola, In conformit)" \V;,th its po.licy of pre-

mond rang up his two .touchdowns in 0 Football Statu8 and ttDor." Park er Josef ,Lhevinne wi!! play in the sec- ~enting con,troversial issues and ;ti-
the first half of the lI1augural con- n ,;nd concert of the series on Novem- (Continued on Page 3) 
test against Brooklyn. 1n rounding her 25. ,Benjamino Riccio will appear 
out fhe College's scoring in the The \'ar~ily football team COIII- football coach? Is the present sche- at the College two weeks !.-.ter on 
game with the boys from across the pIe ted its season last Satllrday with dule of the feam too dillicult for it? Decembet: 9, according to an an
East River. Dillon scored the first of a record of fi,'e defeats. one tie and Ancl lastly, do yon think football nouncement 'by President Robinson 
his pair of markers. Six-;'eeks later, one victory. should be removed from the program yesterday. Neither of these two. 
in the sea;;on'·s finale with Providence, The Campus is interested in dis- of sports at the Col1e!!,e? artists needs any introduction. Sig-

Dillon plunged across the last white covering the rea~tion of the student The answers- may be handed in at nor Riccio has thrilled innumer-
(Continued on Page 4) hody, able audiences with his excellent har-

Do you, as an undergraduate ()f the the circuiatioll booth of The CamplI' itone voice. 
College, approve of "Doc" Pr,rker as Inr in room 409. '36 and '37 to Hold Cane 

Spree Tomorrow in Gym .,,,," 

Dr. Overstreet to Give Talk 
FOOTBALL POLL For President's Committee 

Frosh-Soph Compete 
In Games Tomorrow 
Two inter-class ~occer games will 

he held in Jasper Oval tomorrow un
der the auspices of the Tntramural 
Board. The sophs will meet '37 in 
the first game at 12:15 p.m. while '34 
will he pittcd against '35 in the sec
ond. The finals will he run off the 
following week, with numerals to be 

On leaving the Vnive .. lty of Hei
delberg ill 1931, he became Professor 
of Economics at the University of 
Berlin and remained in this chair un
til he callie to America during tl;e 
early part of this yeaI'. ·He has been 
visiting profes,sor at the Un,iversity of 
Tokio, has traveled extensively and 
lectured widely in Denmark and in 
Soviet 'Russia. He was editor Qf the 
"Archiv fur Sozialivissenschaft. und 
5ozialpolitik" and was a member of 
the Socialization Commission. 

Prof. Krikorian to Lecture 
At Y. M. C. A. on Philosopl,y The Frosh~Soph Ca.ne-Spree will 

he held tomorrow at 12 o'clock in 
the gymnasium. Athletic managers of 
'36 and '37 are requested to" hand in 
a list of contestants to the ,Frosh -Soph 
Committee today. The class of '37 
is in the lead in Frosh~Soph events, 
having taken the Road-Rare and the 
Tug '0 W3r. 

Yes No Professor Overstreet will speak at 
the public hearings of the President's 
Committee on the Use of Leisure 
Time next Tuesday. at 3 p.m. Dr. 
Overstreet, who is a member of t.he 
committee, will discuss "Adult Life 
as a 'vVay of Leisure." 

awarded to the winners. . Professor Y. H. Krikorian of the 

Do you approve of Dr. Parker as Coach .... "" ...... _ ...... 

Do you think th(~ schedule too difficuIL ........................ _ ... .. 

Should football be abolished ... , 

'The intramural handball tourna- Philosophy department, w,ill speak on 
ment quarter.Jfinals are also being !'un "The Philosophy of Pragmatism" OR 
oft' this week. Since only six men Sunday, November 19, befo~e the Pre
are now left, numerals will be award- mier Literary Circle. The meeting 
ed to the three winners, and also otle I will be held in Room 'E, of the Y. M, 
set to the winner of a round robin C. A. 180 W. f3s Street at 7:30 ,p.rn. 
among the losing semi-finalists. I Admission is ,frfle to all. 
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~r!lnYltaJ 

Members of Cadet Club Vie 
For Turkey in Shooting Tilt 

A Grathl Tur:"~y Sbot will be held 
during the week of November 16, un
der the auspices d the Cadet and 
Officers Clubs. The competition "ill 
be conducted at the College Rifle 
Range, 51).1. 'Vest l-W Street. First 
prize, for the high~st score, will be 
" ten pound turkey, second prize. a 
red rooster and the booby prize is a 
dOlen eggs. The fee ior entrance 
into the cont .. st is $.IS. 

I lib I =Q!=nU,,-=r!l=inn=U ===o:!~ 
A short time ago, I wrote about the 

captain of the New River Slate foot
ball team, who was to jump ·from a 
plane before the big game. The se
quel now appears. He made the 
jump, but insteaa of landing on the 
field, he landed in the river, and had 
to be fished I'ut and dried before the 
kick-off. 

-Heinroth to Present ~ecitaJ . 
On Thursday in Great Hall 

Professor Charles 1I einroth 
present his 83rd organ recital 
Thursday afternoon. November 
at 1 o'clock in the Great Hall. 

will 
this 

16th, 
The 

FOUNDED !N 190' 
Published 64 tim.. durin& the Collqe ,_ b, THE 

CAAIPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporated, at the Collep of 
the Cit, of N.... York, 138th Street aDd St. Nicholu 

'Terrace. 

THE HARD RIDIN' OR HARD FIGHTIN' 
PASOUDNIC program, as arranged by Professor 

"The accumulation 01 a fund from the JWOII ....... . 
wbkh fund shaU be oued 10 aid, footer, promote, rcalbe 
or CIlcoural'c any alm which ehaJJ 1'0 towarda the better
ment of Col/e&e or .tudent a.tivlt""'...... TbIs corpora. 
tion ia not orl'anized for profit." 

Advtrtiling rate. may be had un application. Forml 
ciON: the half week prKedin. publication. Artide.. manu_ 
IICripta, etc., iblended for pubUcation, mUlt be in THE 
CA),{l'US office two da,s in advance. 
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PhOlle: Audubon 3.9271 
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FOOTBALL - YES OR NO? 

T HE unfortunate ladk of success of our foot-
haJJ team this year ,has drawn considerlllble 

criticism and ·has led to quite a bit of agitation 
lior the discontinuation of football and the re
moval of Dr. Pan{er as coach. In this last 
matter The Tick{!r, con~mporary undergrad
uate organ at ,the Business Center, has taken 
the -lead with student polls and editorial cam
paigrlS. 

We would like to believe that the "sports" 
editor is sincere in his se1f"'lppointed reform 
movement but we rather suspect, knowing him 
as we do, that he 'Was motivated by a desire for 
the notoriety attendant to the usual "crusading 
college editor." Certainly some of 'his inane 
statements prove 'he is in complete and blissful 
ignorance of the entire athletic situation up here. 

Anyhow Tlze Camp-lis does not believe it 
is the ,business of the students at the 23rd S~reet 
Branch to determine in What manner sports 
should be run up here. According to Professor 
Williamson if the A. A. had to depend on the 

.SUPpor-t from dOW!lltown aH sports would soon 
be discontinued. 

We admit that rwe are at ·10$ as to the 
-proper solution of the deplorable football sit
uation as it exists today. iWhether we are to 
intexpret the slim attendance at t~ games to 
a lack of interest or financial status of the stu
dents we also do not know. We do know that 
the team 'has been victorious but once and the 
crowds at the T.ewisohn Stadium have num
bered 2,000 down. We arc aware, ,however 
of the numerous difficulties that confron~ 
coaches and pmyers alike and we are in c0m

plete sympathy with Dr. Parker. 
We believe tihat all questions concerning 

Pa.scudnic was, I say without fear, 
The bravest man on the Arab frontier.
A two-gun Hebrew, a Jewisb pioneer. 
A moslem-tighter who had no peer. 

!/ A warning came from tile village tower, 
The Arabs had struck with all of their power. 
Dangerous Pa.scudnk. the man of the hour, 
Was whooping it up with his litttle heart's 

Rawer. 

Unanned as he was. he picked up a knife 
And rushed "ith all baste to the s.:-ene of the 

strife-
To where the fighting !ee\1led to be rife 
Here, he would gladly lay down his life. 

Just as the enemy were sure of deielLt 
Pascudnic beat a hasty retreat. 
This, 'he explained, was devout and discreet, 
The knife that he had wasn't for meat. 

• • • 
i.o.-\,DS OF DESTI!\'Y 

"Aluenzar. my good friend." said Xanthip
pe one day, "there is '"<iter in my vest pocket. 

"\Vell," I allSlVered. "you sbould have taken 
your clothes off before you went bathing." Thi~ 
was the 'beginning of the end. Constantinople 

had fallen. 'Before you could say PIxy Rbnsn. 
the cream of the country's youth was .being 
marched off - left - right - left - right ......... _ 

Several weeks later ~ve met. 
"Aluenzar, my good friend," said Xan

·thippe, "remember the day several weeks ago. 
You know - the time I found water in my vest 
'pocltet." ) 

"Sure," I said. "and I said that you should 
have taken your clothes off before you went in 
·bathing." 

• • * 

Vou shouldn't fiddle 
With fellers who whittle. 

• * • 

Weep for this guy. 
Please don't scoff. 
He told Prof Goodman 
Where to get off. 

DOUGLZ EL SIEGL. 

football should ·be left in the hands of the up
tOWil students 'W-ho are in a position to decide. 
For ,that reason we are attempting to discover 
their true sentiments by means of the poll. 

LHEVINNE AND THE STUDENT AID 

T HERE is no doubt in anyone's mind as to 
the .fine work ~\'hich the Student Aid Asso

ciation is doing. We all regretted to hear some 
!time ago, that its activities might be curtailed 
because of a lack of funds; and now we are 
'greatly cheered to hear that the Association will 
'be 'benefited by III series of six ~o'ncerts. 

111is series of concerts. which has been 
ridiculously p1"iced at one dollar. affords every 
undergraduate a real opportunity to augment 
his cultural attainment as well as to render 
'needed aid Ito a worthy organization. For -the 
Rast named reason, if not for "DOth. we believe 
that these six concerts sbouldreceive Uhe fullest 
s\lW>rt f~omthe entire sfJudent ibody. 

We are given to understand that the ticket 
sales have not been quite so gratifying as mi8bt 
!be expected. Even ,the name of Josef Lhevinne, 
world famous pianist, has not stimulated the 
sale of subscriptions. This we cannot under
stand. ]jf a recitallby Lhevinne is not worth 16 

cents, • '\\'!hether it is for the benefit of the Stu
dent Aid or not, further appeal is futile. 

I t9rninr Slnnts 
1/ 

To d.nce or not to dance, that was 
the question. And many were the 
heated arguments that went on in 
the alcove "ntil now at last we have 
the last wor,:. The Senior class will 
have a ,upper dance, which will be 
held in the capacious Oceanic room, 
of the Paramount Hotel Saturday 
evening. December 23, at 9:30 p.m. 
Of course. heing the last affair run 
• hy the ,eni:>rs. it will according to 
tradili .. ,n. be a formal, the first. 

Tickets Five DOllars 
If by this time you, my fellow se

niors. ha,-e not already been molest
ed Illy Sig Dreilinger. who Is chair
man of the dance committee, and his 
ungodly crew of ticket vendors, try
ing to make you part with your pre
cious Five Dollars for a ducat. you 
are verily lucky. This writer has al
ready promised to ·buy his ticket from 
no less than six salesmen. 

If, as Onise Spahn and his cohorts 
assert, this dance will be run and 
will be a success, the class of 1934 
will have a Ibatting average of 500 in 
regard to social affairs. For. if you 
remember two former planned dances. 
one in the frosh year and one in the 
junior year having gone per-f-f-t. It 
seems that this years bunch of se
niors aren't very social minded. 

< Thifty-four Club Propo~ 
The plan for a Thirty-Four club, 

as ,proposed several years by a joint 
1909-1934 committee has again been 
raised by several seniors, ileaded by 
Mike Teich (who almost had to be 
'bludgeoned to allow his name to ap
pear in print). and carried to the 
class council. The proposal has the 
sanction of the class ideal, and is a 
fine idea, if thoroughly carried into 
execution. The club is to be formed 
in order to create a feeling of greater 
unity among the to-be graduates. 
However, even if the proposal is car
ried into effect, we are afraid that 
after several years it will go the way 
of similar high school o~ganizations. 

IntetViews For Lock and Key 
!For those of you who ventured up 

on the fourth floor last Friday, and 
wondered at the line-up outside of 
the Mike office. it was nn! !for the 
purpose of paying the first install
ment on the ,Mike, but for interviews 
for that ancien~ and honorable senior 
honorary society, Lock and Key. 

Speaking of instailments for the 
Microcosm, as we were doing several 
lines back, Mr. Herman Redisch, act
ing business manager. informs us that 
the first installment was due Novem
ber I, and any past due payments 
will be appreciated. The boys on the 
Mike are really doing a fine joli. and 
it looks as if this year's edition will 
rival that of last year. (Of course, 
I'm prejl1d;~ed.) 

Coming ·back to the class council, 
we must say in all fairness that they 
have done a quiet and conscientious 
job thus far. (Here again. I'm pre
judiced since my 'bosom companion 
Ernie Birnbaum is on the council.) 

Unknown Senior Merits Niche 

Heinroth, includes ICesar Franck's 
"Chorale in B Minor," the "Evening 
Song" of Edward C Bairstow, Three 
Movements from Edward Eigars SI). 
nata in G, and Rachmaninoff's "Pre
lude in G Minor .... 

After spending two months at 
Amherst. a student discovered that 
he had registered for Dartmouth, Aftrr t~r ClrUnuiu 
Boston University has acquired a 

roof garden on top of one of its col
lege buildings. This roof-garden will 
be usecl by the art model classes .... 
Stores in the neighborhood report an 
unusual increase in the sale of binoc
ulars. 

THREE AND ONE. - A three-act comedy 
presented by William Harris, Jr. From the 

French of Denys Amid. With Paul McGrath 
Lilian Bond, :John Eldredge, Brian Donlev),: 
At the Longacre Theatre. 

Plays that treat both intelligently 
and amusingly of the oldest game in 
the world-sex-are few. "Three and 
One," a-ssuredly belongs to this de
lightful group. II!: is clever. sardonic. 
Its dialogue is 'bright and alive. It 
wiH give you a few :d~as . 

Every time a Colgate University 
player blocks a kick or makes a 
touchdown in a major game, Coach 
Andy Kerr presents him with a 
new hat. 

Bob Reynolds, 225 pound tackle on 
the Stanford grid squad. had just re
tu'rnedhome from practice, when he 
thought he heard a girl's voIce coming 
from his bathroom. He cautiously 
opened the door', and to his surprise 
discovered an R. O. T. C. ,horse 
standing in his .bath tub .... What cid 
he do?,. . . . Probably pulled tht: 
"p!ug" cut.. 

Considerable comment was aroused 
last week at Hamilton College, 
whm an . absent-~ded under
graduate appeared in chapel clad 
only In his B. V. D.'s. 

And at California. they have formed 
. a "Society for the Suppression of Sax

ophone Players", which provides that 
anyone who "willfully, and with ma
lice aforethought will assault a musi
cal instrument while in the dormitory" 
will be subject to violent and effec
tive action by members 0f the club. 

Declaring that compulsory phy
sical erlucation is a "farce," senior 
students at Sophie NeWcomb Col
lege petitioned the faculty, demand
ing that it be discontinUed, 

Bio students at the U. of Washing
ton are making some side money 
by taking a course in fish-raising. 
Each student is in charge of about 
3000 of the critters. He watches the 
temperature of the water, feeds them 
with solmon eggs, and weighs them 
from time to time, like human babie.; 
after which the fish are sold at a 
profit. 

While a freshman co-ed at Kan
sas is working he:- way through 
school by ..elling pillows made from 
the feathers of ducks she raises in 
her spare time. 

Once each year, a Senior Baby 
Picture Contest is ,held at Sophie 
:-1ewcomb College. The pictures of 
everyone of the graduating girls, 
taken (in the raw) when babies, are 
posted on the 'bulletin .board. The one 
inentifying the most pictures correctly 
wins .. " Males are debarred from 
this contest. 

A U. of Washington survey shows 
that the average college student 
carries more tnoney in his pocket 
than the average professor .... and 
the average janitor has more than 
both combined. 

This comedy is a study of three 
half"brothe.rs (each has the same mo
ther but a different. and unlegalized 
father. who fall in love, in their differ
ent ways. wit'h the altogether alluring 
young lady. (Lflian Bond) whom 
their mother has !brought home for a 
,-i-5it. The Valois Ibrothers typify 
three varied activities. A·rthur is the 
successful business man. Paul the po_ 
et,musi.cian, Charles the professional 
athlete. The wench in the case is a.1I 
th:ngs to aU men. To Arthur she is 
a'n expensive an<:l practical wornan. 
To the ,poet S'he is inspration, pure, 
,.wee't. and wonderful. To Charles 
she is a woman eager for the more 
vi.rile phases of love. 

T,he consequen1 cavorting of the 
three and the one ar .... adroitly writ
ten and even more ad'roitly acted, 
with special palms to Brian Donlevy 
as rhe ,profeS8iona-t athete. It is a 
l1aughty play, and if you do not want: 

to ,hear some very funny jokes, you 
should by all means stay away. 

"Three and One" is diverting, 
lively, and completely a pleasure to 
hehold. 

M.L. 

8rrrtn j;rrnp.a ~ 
TIllE Mc\D GAME. _ A Fox film •• ith 

ISpencer Tracy. Presented at the Old Roxy. 

Here is a film ,that we 'can honestly 

recommend for alive and exciting en

tertainment. It was 'to be expected 

that the now popular :sport of kidnap

ing would find its way to Hollywood, 

and so it has. "The Mad Game,' is 

!probablY better than the imitations ev· 
ery o~her studio is .rushing to tarn 
out. In it, Spencer Tra.cy, whom we 
ha.d gotten used to as a wis-e-cra(king 
and not very earnest young man, re
veals again those greater depths that 
he so sllccessfully gave us in the im
pressive, "The Power and the Glory." 
He takes the part of a former gangs
ter who. his fate remodeled by a plas
tic surgeon. re-enters 'gangland to 
recover a kidnapped girL There are 
many vivid and 1hrilling scenes. but 
somehow or other "1111e Mad Game" 
ma·nages nevertheless to seem more 
plausible than most" pictures involving 
the un<:lerworld. Fo!' a session of 
,thrills and -a(tion, you will not go 
Mong in ta;king yourself to the Old 
Roxy. 

THE S.WEETH~RT OF SIGMA em.
·At the lIIaylau' with B".ter 'Crabbe and 

,fairY Carlisle. . 

This is another college comedY 

Speaking of seniors. there Is an un
sung and unheralded senior who de
serves a niche in the ICol1ege Hall of 
Fame. Every game which I've at
tended, which have been many, has 
been honored ,by his presence. and 
unlike m~, he's paid for ·every game. 
As r saw him at the last garne. we 
thought df how much the A. A. 
would make if all of us were that 
way. O.K. Max. r won't give you 
away. 

Then there's the story of the se
nior at ·Wisconsin who. unable to 
answer a .final exam. pinned a five 
dollar bill on the Iblue 'book and 
wrote: "Let your conscieri1:e be your 
guide." 

w,ith a plot that does not vary too 
much from the old classic (ollege 
plot. but the acting is generally good. 
The old song for which the picture 
is named is Ithe theme song lind 
shows that it has never lost its charm. 
Miss Carlisle bear~ out the favorable 
impression she made in "Cotlege Hu-

BaccUUII. 
P. S. - he passed. 

nlor!' 
H. S, 

L. A. M. 

-
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NEW YORK, N. Y., WEJDNESDA Y, NOV. 15, 1933 -------
, I Clionia ~Ociety Announces II 
I Magazme to Appear Dec. 1 Q!nrrt.6pntt'bttltt 
1 "The Clionian," th~ literary organ! I.:I==============~ 
I of the Clionia Society, is expected I Junior Prom Again 

I 
to make its initial appearance on 
Dec. I, Joseph Arkenas '34- and Mil· To The Editor: 
ton Sandberg '34, co·editors, an· In reply to the cowardly and un. 

=====~=======================-1! nounced.. jnst letter written to The Campus by 

~pnrt ~pttrk!i 
By 

Sid Friedlander 

PAGE t 

1J1rn!l~ 1Jnkliug!l 
Dinner-Dance to Supplant 1-

Traditional Freshman Feed 

Instead of the traditional Frosh l:;;==============~1 
Feed, the freshman class will hold a 
Dinner·Dance at Chin Lee's, ·Broad· 
way and 49th stt1eoet,Christmas Eve, 
Decem'be,r 24th. 

The '37 ISpeotator has made its ap
pearance. The first appears to be 
!Iuite. amateurish but its editors' prom
ise that the second issue will be a 
great improvement upon ,the first. After death comes the buri3JI or the cremation, and in this case it is The society plans to issue the mag· a certain student of the .College, I 

the former. Football, as she is perpetrated at this college, is dead for azine monthly at a price of five cents wish, as a member of the <:lass .of 
\Vb t I ked ' th 1 t I I per issue. Studen'ts wishing to con- 1935', to eXI"'ess to the sludent body 

The admission price of $2.50 will 
include a full course American din
I'er, a profe!>sional floor sho\\', a class 
key. a class pin, and dancing kom 
8:30 p. m. to 2 a. m. Tickets to the 
Dinner·Dan'ClC are already on sale and 
llIay be obtained on the installment 
plan. 

,Nevertheless the Spectator is quite 
popular amoog the keshmen as evi. 
deneed by ~he lug crowds in Cront of 
Upsilon Epsilon Omi,;ron, the closed 
bulletin board in T. H. H. upon which 
the Spectator is ,posted. The Spocta
tor is an outlet for such n'ews which 
although of interest to freshmen, is 
not importarvt enough to the general 
student Ibod)' to merit publicMion in 
The Campus. Here's to its continued 
suecessl 

1933' a was over 00' lt\ e as co umn, \Vii I be done in this. 
I . be' ..... tribute narrative, prose and poetry not only my reaction towards the at. Footba I, youse IS' IIlg uuried. Lie down! I . 

se ectlons m"~t tllrn them in before tack on the co.chairmen of the Junior 
Tex Guinan 'had a gran<L last blowout. Now it is the Lavender's turn Nov. 28,: the editors annol'nced . Prom, but also that of the class as a 

and the stage is all set. Plentiful are the moufnl:r~; the h::.l!s ~bound ----- whole. The chairmen are Morty Pro-

with them. Woe is me, woe is me, hums subdued past the gangrened ears eager. Prepared caccino and Sid Druskin. 
of Lincoll). Strike up the band. Permit me to inform the reader as 

For Initial Game to the cause of this false accusation. Seven 'games, one victory, one tie, a thousand and one defeats. ....... _.. It is a well known fact that a certain 
I hear it; the records says ut. ,Woe. is me, woe is me. 

Coach Nat Holman's basketball member of the l!lJuncil of the class of 

Gotts~haU Scores 
Campus Editorial 

. A [ella can't keep this up for more t'han three paragraphs without 

lhaVlng a nervous breakdown. In adl obituaries, 'however; there is some 

notice of the past deeds of t'he dead thing. The life history of the College's 

1933 peregrinations on the gridiron has been previoll.~ly 'brought up to the 

iinal game 3Jgainst Providence. There is J.ittle left to comment upon. 
Just one or two points. 

team, relieved of whatever seasonal 1935 attempted to place a very, very (Continued from Page I) 
competition the College ,gridiron reo dear friend of his together with Pro· ers this ,,,hen he atteil1!)ts to onter a Woell, I)Ii.nIl"r,.)Janlce ,it ~, and a 
presentative might have offered, now caccino. as chairmen of the Prom. J11edical school, the teacher when he sUiCcessful one it Shall bel If you op_ 
stands alone in the interest of La· But the class itself, the council and waits for a licensing examination, the posed the Dinner·Danee and favored 
vender sports followers. It is with a even Procaccino refused to accept a lawyer or accoun.tant unfortunately a Frosh .Feed" lbecause you can't 
spirit of confidence in the courtmen's man whose claim was based not ul'on not until he embarks !>pon the .peril': da'nce, you need not worry. The '37 
ability that the opening tilt with St. ability but Hopon friendship. But the ouz practice ofMs profession. And council, always at your servke. has 
Francis Colle!!:e on Nevember 25. is I class. together with the rest of the need I speak of conditions in the non. provided a _~'Pecial daneillg cla,s5 for 

World-Beaters and E.,.."._p-"""~ .. ~,, I "OU I t I' .... .... I" .n,,~h •• ~". ~f ,:"Lvo.t. .~ +h~ .Il".;r ~D __ ... _a heing loked forward to. • '- 111"1 no ony <1emanue<1 tnc op- prOfeSSional v'#"ru~ 1_-.------ .-- -- . _________ . _________ _ 
'=""'T beg' f '--hi' portunity of Procacciuo and Drus· (2) Unemployment. not merely in Watch ~~Ie Spectator for f~nther news o III, or aiuout t e first ,five mirrutes of the sec0nd half, the As t Ie pre'seasonal,preparahons pro· I k' I .... _ t th I 

·1115 jut succeeded as well the ,professions ,but generally, is the I a'Uuu IS e ass. Lavender looked ready to go to tov.'Tl. Up and at 'em ·in a h .. ~tle and ceed, it seems more and more likely . - •.. Oh h d' h D' 
~ that the St. Nick lIIentor will depend . Of .course these .~l1e .... ~eed no Jn~. pressing soc.ial ,problem of our times; , ,ye~, t e mne~ at t e IIlner-

bustle and it. wasn't long before one touohdown '\\~ scored and a second tl k . . fl' d I hficaholl as to theIr abIlity. Druskm it is the driving force ma:king for Dance WIll be Amertcan. 
was weB along in delivery. At that moment even I might have ~\'agered on Ie nown quanhlles 0 115 squa is known for his stick.to.itiveness, change in our economie and 60cial 

~ to carry the brunt of the team's work. b'Y' . f WI f h . I 
a penny or two on the St. Nicks. They lOoked 1ike world-beaters or there The men who seem destined to occu. capa' Ilty. and WIllingness or hard .strudure. lat orm t e SOCia or- ,Martin Fisch, Sam ZuokerlllQlI\ JeT-
never were 'World-lbeaters. IA minute or two later, ,though, ihat same team pv the 'starting positions are Captain work ~hlle Procaccino need no int- ganization shall ~a1<e a generation ry Horne, et aI, of the Tkket Sales 

looked Hke 3. bunch of ,ham and c;gg-beaters. Afellaw hy the name of Moe :Goldman" center, Artie Kauf· troductlon to the students of C. C. N. hence, AitsstwtmO'ltnllgd, 'h>:'.~~era,rdt:St t~: Committee "'re very conscientious this 
O (0 h) La d d d · U h . man and Pete iBerenson forwards and Y. alld c:specially t? those of the '35 ~ue.ss: . ~ .. ~. term in fulfilling the duties of their of-

mer mer, gos n ry one '1rt. ps ' e comes and runs eIghty S \V. d d T"~' T' class. H,s record IS not marred by 1"ldlvldual 'WII! have a greater amount fices. It appe3il"s thalt they are really am Lnogra an ..,.,:nny rupm . .. . • It Yanls. The tragedy of the whole thing was that he didn't know when d' C . G Id' h h allY ·blots. He stands for honesty, he of leIsure, It "" faiT to say that WIt interested in selling tickets to the Din-guar s. aptall1 0 nlan, W 0 as. I • I' • • •• • I.. ..• • . .' . • 
hn '''astac1.1o,l A_I. ~L __ ... <""t 1,au his hands on h'm; I hI" bl' nIe t lIS cava"", anu IS an unrivaled leaaer.)'tne ·groWln or leIsure tillie, the ae- ner~Da,nce. We wonder what is the 
.. ~ .. ~.~u. n.,,, 'we !5

U

Y l~~ , .. • '.OWII . Un )c"eV'", e Imp~ovel n If there is anyone that can make a I mands made upon' our edueational souree of their 5l1
dden

!y devfelOped 
'Jack Roselllberg. There's a 1k~me Now what can we do with it? smce IllS sophomore year IS recog· f h' ff' P .. to '11' d th d f zeal. What .purs ""hAm on so? (It 

' ,.' ). , ( nized as one of the leadin ivat nlen success 0 t IS . a alrt rocacelno I.S ~y,s m WI. l'nrr-ease an c nee 0 ~ II. ..... 

Rosenberg may be the world s 'best or the world s worst football plaver. . '. bgl Ph' 'he man to do It. Undouhtedly it IS teacher,s vnll be R,reater. not less, than couldJn't 'be the prospect of a compli-
1 Id " .. 111 the east. It IS proba e that e . '-.' h T' h 

wou n t know. But thiS much I do iknow, th8lt If it hadn't been for '11 t k M 'S h' I" thO because he refuses to be a petty and It ,has ""en m t e past. hose w 0 men;toa,ry tkket to the Din.noer.'Dal1ce 
WI a e oe pa n s p a.e as IS dd' d ,.. Ut' 

him, the game would have 'been just a t'wo and a Iha1f hour dirge. He had yea,.'s high scoring ace. It will be ch~ap politician that this disc rim ina· ~re ~ Icte. to ,pamHng • oPla~ can which goes to the best salesman?) 
I . tioll has arisen against him.. Ever Imagine WIth ease a natIon wl:thout t I.e color, he had the dash. iRe hotlbled not a smgle forward pass that a diflicult task, however, to find a sOldiers: it requires a 30mewhat 

h . h' d' . H h I spark plug with the all aroulld play· since I can remember he has stood I f 10 
was t mwn m 'IS Irec.tlon. e was t e 011' y man this year that knew for the members of :he class itself- greater slret:c!'n of the imagination to Bob Rubin has p aced a bet 0 
approxi'mateJy What to do ~vhen the !ball came to him on a kickoff. He illg ability of last season's leader. . H' dispense wnh the lawyers; but it is cents with one of the ticket salesmen. 

In Pete Berenson and Artie Kauf- 1I0t for the ,few that try to rull it. IS II 
went places ..... _ ..... aI,most. popUlarity with members of '35 is impossilble '10 do away with the teach. Rubin says tha.t the salesman wi not 

man, the Laven';er team has two . d d h d'd . I' ers. sell twenty...five tickets to the riinneT-
But enough of this, too, says Joe McGonigl1e, the old scaly conundrum play,·.rs of ~st .. bl!shed value. Th; I~t. ~~II~':P~:~U~~~y b~ f:vo~~t !~II\ ;~~s (3 As a'maHer of fa('t. there has Dance. Now the salesman'-Is more 

bum. Have done ,,~tJh Rosenberg, have' done ,vith Providence, says he. ter was a member of last year's first - been a decline in the past year or so, persuasive in his sales ~alks and he 

They Wins, They Loses 
five and toward the end of the sea· ting the ,boys on the shoulder. It is . h II h ...fi ._,_ 

hard earned so far as he is concerned. and 110t an increase, in the pereentage mIg t se ,t e tweMy ve tI"",etl;. 
son especially, ,proved himself to be a, \Ve. the members of the class of of our L'l>eral Arts IItooents seeking I RII'b1n doesll't care. Hoe made the bet 

The season W3sn't ,TY-Il'ticularl')' successful. From the 5t'3Jndl)oint of deadly shooter. Berenson, also a to ent...,r the Iteaching' profession. But merely to enepurage ,the fellow to 
... ~ 1935. have made him our leader alld 

'Wins and' loses, it might, by a not very hard' stretch of the imagination, senior, did not see quit" as much ac· champlol1 and it will he up to us not would it not ,be futile for The City g.reater efforts. We think that if he 
tioll. hut he has the edge over J eft' Colle"'" to close u's dOOr!. to pros""""- does sell $62.50 worth of tickets, the be made to appear like a flat failure. /W'hat was wrong? The answer is to fail him. \V" demanded Procac. "'_ •. __ 
Levine and George Goldsmith, both ,tive teachers. or even to limit rigidly solass council ought to appropriate 10 :simply this, inJ'uries and too tough opponents. InJ'uries, inJ'uries, you.'ve h . . I k' t th cino - we gQt him - and now, to· . b I . f h' 1%_ 

of w om are trYlllg to '>rea' III 0 e '1 k h' ff' h admission 10 its undergraduate cour. cents to it'Clm U'l"se 11m Or IS euvrts. 
Ibeen hearing abont injuries ever since the day 3Jf.ter the night of September starting lineup. gether. we WI I rna e t IS a air t, e ses :n E~ucation. unloss all colle"'es In Vhe greM excitement over th~ 

S W · I dDT lIP' I greatest success that the class of 35 .' .. 30th. Sounds iike a poem and, ·as a m'3:tter of :fact, it is a little odious. • am 1I10gra, an anny r ". did liloewise? Assuming that limita. pinner-Danee, the class has forgobten 
I h I ha< ever wItnessed. 

But opponents? Ah., there's a point. Opponents! They were tough. arc two more oM stand>ys W 0 arc S'd B I '35 tioll were wise. it would need to he, the so-ealled dass activny eards and 
The coaoh himself said it. Too tough. Thicty"two nothing, thirty-three holding on to their .positions. Wino' j I a sam, . undertaken simultaneously !by all ill' \ what is important, the Frosh Smoker. 

grad, is an improved player. Danny s,t;tutions of higher learning. Again The class coulI'CiI has finally decide" ~ 
nothing, thirty·uwo nothing. Sounds like a ping pong score. Trupon seems well enough equipped Forum Committee Holds we are broug'ht back to a seheme of, to call the 10 eent cards tickets to a 

Show me a winner and I'll shaw you a team that draws the. crowd. to uphold the tradition: of his ·family I SY!tlposium at Doremus general social control. Frosh Smoker to ,be held 'n the Webb 
Play the best football in :the world and lose and you'lllb<! ,laughed at. Who name, which is pracllcal1ysynony· "___ I (4) The idea of regimentation R?"III on Decemlber 8. T.he. smoker 
'wants to see good football? How- many knffiv good football when they 1II0US with College basketball.. ., (Continued from page I) i which is implied in what I have 5Ug. WIll ": a dass rally, prellmmary to 

f h Besides the,se men, Coach HollII~il I nllllatl'ng speakers the Open Forum gested above is one tha't is haleful to the Dlnner-lDanee. . ,do see it? Not many of those who 5it in bhe stands, PII wager .rom t e f I I 
. ,. is supplied with a great many 0 ast Committee has brought Upton Sin. me personally. Possibly the day may __ _ 

remarks I have heard 111 the ten or twcnty years I ve been foHowmg the year's reserves and also a few men clair '97; Bernard S. Deutsch '(}3.' arrive when. 'Someone in authority will· TI <e~m' that the greates.t worry of 

j~ckasses. (Vernacular for ho;:.ses). You may never 'have 'heard of Pro· I from the ieac1~ef'; tr;;.>ning-. 5choo!~ I President.elect of the Board of Ald.er. ~.Ietermine that X is to be a doctor. Y I the iresh;len in conneotion with the 
Vidence, R. P. I., Drexel, but they Iplay pretty good football at those who show eonslderable pr.omlse. A~) men; Arthur J. W. Hilly. CorporatIOn, 1$ to he a teaeher, ~nd so on; but T dinner-dan.:e is not ,raising the $2.50 
places. Too good for this college. The Lavender loses one early in the one' of the.se players a~e hab!e to Will Counsel, and others to the 'College. As hope thM 1 !l'hall not :be alive whe.n I for the tioket, or learning how to 

d 'gh' h d ddt t th . and. y a place WIth the starting qmntet. I announced earlier in the week ,plans that day comes. At present economIc dance or even 'brushing up on table ~n an el t t OiUSan un ergra ua es urn up elr noses .a " ... If',' 
, . h' I' are 'bemg perfected whIch WIll enable fadors operate too 0 ten to q-est-f1ct etiquette. ",What about a dame?" "Just anather College ,footibaH team I" And the\' re rIg t 111 t lClr own . I' d"I I' h' I d 

. '. groups desiring ,to hold open meetmgs t Ie In IVI( ua s e OI<:C, Jut some e· they a.sk themselves. The ever-helpful 
·way. They.'Want to back a winner and so do I. Professor Krowl to Talk to do so oI'hrough the facilities of the gre!('?f fr.eedom ,in th~ choice of .one's I class council should establish a "girl 

The Lavender played out of its class thls year .... - . ma}'lbe. But there Before Urban Professors Open Forum Committee with a min· vocation r5: to my mllld, essentIal to 1>ureau" for the freshmen. 
are other teams........... Haverford, Hamilton, Hobart, Alfred, 'Buffalo, Ro· imum of difficulty. the /'0;0 .~'f\ th All of which should go to illusbrate 
chester Trinit Amherst 31 Rook. of them Sign up some of them and Professor Harry C. Krowl. a memo I. C. C. To Control Forulh (.) .s I a .oge er fa~r to say that something-oh, yes, l!:alltblin,g does 

" y:.. . ., . ber of the College English Depart· The plan put forward by the I1I<ter· . the courses 10 E<illca,1Ion have 110 not pay_ 
you n have a ~mnl11g Lavender team. But It s not so easy.as all that. ment, will speak on "Nationalism and Club Coundl to have the Open Forum I place in a L;heral Arts curlculum? Irv Naehbar, chairman of the Din
There is no ,gainsaying the factl that this college ,is not a drawing-card on Fascism in Ireland" ,before a meeting appointed and controlled hy the I. C. I The course in the History of Edu'Ca· ner,Daneehas collifer.rcd upon Jerry 
:the gridiroo. It hasn't huih up 31 string of traditional games. Good foot- of the C. C. N. Y. dapter of the C. will be under eonsideration at the, tion is as liberal in its scope as many Horne, chairman of the F.rosh-Sopoh 

" . h Th ., f tJ b P t' f th St d t Coun'C'11 thl's a COIl1"$e in the depa,.tment of His· '.. th h f " I ball players aren't hired for starvation wages any more, elt cr. 058 American ASSOCiatIOn 0 r an ro- mee 109 0 e u en . , • commlu,ee,' onor 0 poet. aureate 
. . h h d I fessors. Professor Krowl spent the Fridav. At the last meeting of the tory. and other !Courses nught well of '37." He has commissioned Jerry ;are a couple of .pomts whIch face the men who make up t' e sc cue. lb' '1 1 . t' essed claim place in the fields of Philoso-

Summer in Ireland observing con- c u councl e even soc Ie les expr. . to writ.! parodies on six popular songs 
ditions there, and has gained knowf- their unanimous approval of thie meth· ohy. Psycholol!:Y. Sociology anI! Sta· for ~ile Frosh Smoker December 8. Mastodonic Moanings 
edge of his topic through personal od of operation. ' tistics, The other d~y T loolCed rome· Jerry hag. conwlt"ted tihrce and is now 

But there ,is no use moaniilg. Next yea)"'s team aught to be pretty contact. ' i what askance a.t a young man who working on' the founth. They''I"e 
'good, if that's lIIny consolation. Of course the same ~hing was said of this. The meeting, preceded by a lunch· President' Robinson Speaks <Ii; 1I0t intend to bccvrne a teacher pretty hot. 
year's collection of mastodons and pachyderms. But what would he left con, will be held in the Webb Room T 'E\... h C' I hA was ·proposing to elect the Edu· 

OJ'res men on umcu urn e~';'ion eourses; in answer to my un. for us if we did not a\Jways have the next year to point to. The river, of the 'College on Thunday, Novem-

ber 16. It will 'be open to non·mem· spoken inquin'. he said. "Well. some 
my f.rierid, the river. President Robinson. address~ng da\". vou sec, J expoct to ,he a father." 

Only three first stringers wiH lbe lost by graduatioo. Mike Kupper- bers. yesterda(s Fres-hman Cha~c!~ b~e~- We ~miled; bu.! there may be truth 
be,..,., J-_I. DI'~~~nd, and Lou Kaplan Ilre through. But there will be I Iy el<plamed the purposes o. t ,ro. 0.· in th€. J'est for all that. 

• ., 'i1.l.'1<. w"'" Election of ColDlcil De egates I . I H d b d t 
-others t'- t~ke their places. There aJly,18.Y5 have been. Parker may. 'be able ege currlCU um. , e escrl e I as I Morton Gottschall 

v W • To be Explained Wednesday "the outline of a path to be followed 
;to send out a four man ·line, but he can't play with less .th3Jn eleven men. by the individual student" with the • • • 

My goodness graci<1U51 0 me 0 my. All clubs and organizations can purpose of making him "a more per- Classical Society will Hear 

A'I'Id !by way of political gossil' 
when 1he 'f)resi<lency of the class next 
term g0es to the lower half of class, 
Gil Kahn, ,present v.ice-president, will 
be on hand to step into R1."'in'~ shoes 
(that is, he'll try). oRubin, as we re
ponted. will attempt at the Student 
Council representatives hlp. .. 

Reports from Chief Miller's jayvee team indicate that there may beget their orders as to the manner fect part 01 lht; -Hordly organiUltion." Prof. Leslie W. Jones Speak 
.a couple of men who will be .able to playa couple of minutes ,in eaCh game and method of electing delegates The more specific objectives of the We caine up on two lov;er fresh-

h ' do to the Student Council in the Stu- required subjects wt~e t1len 'Pointed rrofe;:~or ;Leslie W. J one~, of the men argum; about the merits of Bob 
anyway. l1hey teH me that a Klimauskus and Ro<lkIwell aven t ne so dent Council Mail Room, at 12 out and President Robinson conclud. Classic11 department, will speak on Rubin. "Go 'way," said one, "Rubin 
lbadly in the !badkfield for 1'he cubs. it! yDUi close your eyes and 'Wish hard noon, on Wed'nesday, November ed his speeohby expressing t~e hope' "Ancitnt Writing' M~terials" before I is the 'best ,orc;ident '37 ever had." 
~nougb, you may 'be able to conjurr a few heroes out of the line. Parker 15, annOU:1ces Harry Weinstein, that eaeh student would derive filII the Classical Society on Thursday. All thing~ considered. ehanees are 
will be able to use them. president of the counril. benefit from the curriculum. 1\'(·,,/,m"er 16 at 12:15. that he prolbably is! S. M. 
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PACE .. NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY. NOV. ) 5. 19:.:33~_--.:. _____________ ---:-:--____ _ 
--------------------------------------------~-------------

Freshman Frets, Loses Football Bets Freshmen Are II 0 th C ~ Lavender Ends 
Losing Season But Nobly Pays One Third of His Debts Psycho-Analysed I n e ampus j 

G bl
' d fi' II . d "c "" k" I I Clubs on Thursda. y, November 16 I Geology. Club, _ roolll 318, 12'.30 

alii 109 oc' not pay- lIIanCla y eye an say ollle on, suc er. n __ 

(Continued from Page 1) as well as morally, as will testify the /1 short, two hundred dollars, safely de- (Continued from Page 1) Astronomy SoclelY _ roOIll 109, p.Ill.; Illotlon PIctUres .. 

line to end his team's scoring drought depleted bank accoullt or .. ventur- posited in the bank. pecullious business tycoOIl "'ho pos- 12: 15 p.m.; an address by Mr. I<ol~ert Histury Society _ rOLlm 126, 12:30 
and climax his tallying for the year. ous freshman. All went weil t.he first week. No se 5 .:hildren including his prote- \-Vollf on "Usc of Mathemaltl'al p.III.; reports by Abraham Makofsky 

Triumphed Over Brooklyn He waslI't a gambltr by nature, one was able to pIck them. In rolled ses. s Tables." 'J.j on "Japan 111 Manchuria' and Jel. 

I 'Ie th I ss our I3mbitious Playing with a spirit and elan that and now he's not a gambler. But in the quarters, half-dollars and dollar gy. "ver e e , Baskerville Chemical Society ferson Treen '35 on "Aaror.. '!'::._;,:. 
was p!ea"ant to watch, the Parker- the frequently occurring tootball up- bills. Tho second week was also worker has a paying job, for hc has Le Cercle J usserand _ rOom 21" 
\ room 20-1, Chemical Bldg., 12:15 p.IlI.; .. men took BrooklYII CeOlege info sets, he saw an opportunity to make Successful. 1 he third week likewise. decided to stand on his own in ,he Doctor Meltsner will speak on "A' 12:15 p .. m.; plans for "Les Surpises 

camp to opcn the year with a triumph, his pile, yes - his place In the world. LikewiSe the fourth .. Ond the fifth? world. He toils seventeen hours a New ElIlulsifier". Divorcal1ts." 

,.... Th, ""'00, "d G.1d b, .. no<, "'" I .. , ",,", I, '" .. , Uk,wl", lSow', moo""d <h, b,ok ."k "d "";"., ",86 I" '~'m- I M,,,",,h Soc;'" _ 'oom 207, ''''' 
the Lavender to the first score but Our freshman, it seem;. had taken account. Quickly mounted the hope Business Administration Society p.m.; business meeting. th~ home team soon evened the count' it upon himself to book hets on the of our ill-starred hero. pen>e, a miserly sum entirely out of rooll1 202, 12:15 p.m. 

when Jack lamond c Imaxe a results of the fifteen intercollegiate But, ah, last Saturday. Ah, tragedy proportion to liS. a Ilty. Cadet Club _ Armory, 12:15 p.m .. ; 
D

· I' d . I' b'I' Newman Club _ rOOm 19, 12:30 
march largtiy hy Dillon and Sidrer to f " p.IlI.; Doctor Edward Kinney will 

oorbalJ games - those which the of life. Ah.. Ah! \-\Tilderness! Our remarkable stripling is thc 11Ils.lIless meetlllg. _ speak on "Catholicism in Malta" score. In the second period the Daily' News included in ih weekly Came the dawn. Callie the foot- . I ICamera 'Club _ room 108. 12:~01 
Brooklynites for«ed int" the lead crealll of the crop of three IlIgh k Politics ,Club _ room 20(, 12 IS football contest. The bettor would I ball games - callie the results, yes, '. p.m.; a spea .cr. '. ': 
with a pa.<s resulting in a touchdown. select six of those games and sil!nify the downfall of our hero came! The schools: De WItt CIm~on, B."yS, Circulo Dante Alighieri _ roOIll 2, p.m.; b.uslIless meetlllg. 

Diamond knotted the score once Iii, choice to win in each game Ii suckers had guessed rlghtl When he High and Townsend Hams. Belore I 1:00 p.m.; Professor Ephriam Cross I PhYSICS CI~'b. _ roolll 102, 1:00 
again after a <erie. of reverse.. he were correct (and our little hero took account of hls bookings he cOllling to College, he did no outside will speak "My Travels in Italy." p.m.; reorganlzahon of the club. 

W;<h <h, ,,,' 0°"'" ,,'" '''0'" h., <Iff,,,", ,,,,,'1, h, w"o'd '''.;" I"o,d ",,' h, h,d ,." o, .. "r., .1 w"k, bo, ,odd"d, b"om, I"d,,"';-' c,"'; " , S",,,,, _ ~'" 221. ''''' I -S,,";,h Clo" _ "m" ,", l2,1S Milt Dillon crashed over to ~>reak the I Id If hI. 'A' 

deadlock, clliminating " 46'),ard lIIarch till' I'e to one .P' s. t e >cttor six hundred dollars. \Vhat to do? ous on his cLllIling of age. Fur the I' 01.; an address, \Vritlllg on' nClent p III.; a musicale. 

downlield. ,1:()lIld corre<:tly pick 7 winners Ollt How to face thc world! How to pay first time in histor), he has to he an ~lat''1'ial~'' ~y Professor Leslie Jones. Varsity ClUb _ roolll 20. 12:30 p.m.; 
of 7 games, he would reccivc sixteen the bets! Bankruptcy. Yes there - ero,,1I1S Sketch Club _ room 416, '''''cutil'c session. 

Lowell Game a Draw tLl (.lIe odds, etc. was a way out. Nll. not t')r ~ noble engineer. ·11 is determined prefer, 12:00 Ill.; drawing work. A 
ences are teaching and medici lie. 8 b~ndoning its nsal punt,and'wait Uur hero had a little IIIUII(')'. lie freshman. He 1V0uid pay. But how? Deutscher Verein _ ro011l 30, 

tactics the College opened up its had \lurked all his hfe and had set I He would pay thirty-three cents on A. raw yuuth. he is unused to the 12.30 1'.111.; 11I0tioll pictures on 
gllns early in the Lowell Textile I a,ide a fell' dollars for a rainy da}., each dollar and work out the rest. wa),s of life. The sophomores, how- "Seenes About ~ew York." 
game hut c('uld only earn a scoreless,' ,\'ot lIluch - but enough to make hillli Ye, he would preserve his honor. ever. lI'i:1 see that he take, hi, ri~ht Education Cluib _ roolll 3{)2, 12:00 
tk Aft,'r Ir\' \\'eher had blocked rai,e hi, head and look the world ill :\lId 50 went the bankroll. plan' III oUr little world.. 111.: a visit to the \Valden School. 

Miscellaneous 

()pen FOrU1l1 011 "Studellt Liberties'" 
- Dorelllus Hall, Thursday 12:30 p.m. 
.\thletic Association-Hygiene Bldg,. 
We,!ncsday. 5:00 p.m. 

i! kick On the Lowe!! 20·yd line, and 
rec"l'ered the hall on the 4-vard 
mark,'r the St. Xirk< l,ad their ma
jor <curing oPI'"rtunity hut they 
lacked the pllnch to cro'5 the goal 
line. The l\ew Ellglanders tWice me
naced the l'arkrrrntn's Roal. cOllling 
to the three and nille yard stripes, 
but they too. failed to tarry. 

The inspiring efTe,'js of a traditional 
ganlC, were iusuJlil'ient to urge the I 
St. N~ks to, vi~to~y a~ail.lSt ~~e~r 
:.rrh r!v:!!s, ~. iii;liattdlJ, 1O~IJ1g "Of-U. I 
A 4-2·3-2 defense served to baffle the 
Kelly Gcc(ns at the olltset. bllt they 
Soon recovered and scored in the 
opening period on a 25'yard pass frum 
opening its bag jammed full of ho
Pendergast tLl Owen. ~ot content 
with holding the Ril'crdale eleven to 
six points, the Lavender made a de
termined effort to win the game, 
opening its bag jammed fu!! of ho
cus-pocus offensh'e plays. 

·However, C\'cn with an attack em
ploying latcrals and Statue of Liberty 
plays indiscriminately all over the 
field, Hosner, Diamond. Sidrer and 
Di!!on were powerless against the big 
Green. As the game drew to a dose 
Manhattan pushed across three taliic, 
in quick sucr.ession to h(lo>.:t ils total 
c,' twentY,follr. 

... Jeserves Used Against Providence 
\Vith an e~ e to next year, Coach 

J
er us('d as many n.· .. (·f\·t":i as pos

in the 'final I<allle of the year 

.~. ::;':~e::'~:'~ I"" 
Mediocre Camp~jgn I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

(lll'ered the Lav"II,ler ;ollowers. 
Capt. Klimallska>,a rangy 175 pnund

crt was the mainstay of the tealn all 
<;eason. I n addition to I",ing a ~harp, 
t<lcklillg' defens;ve bark. he is a shif1y 
hard-running 0011 carrier who picks 
his holes nicely and ,can get loose once 
in the open. llill Dwyer a small but 
solidly built winlnnan who je, hard 10 
upset an<1 ,'an pile up the in1e<rference 
on "veep plays dTNetiv·ely. also shares 
the honors for his season's Pt'rfor
mances. 

Several Good Prospects 
Coach Mil1t'r had se""Tal other good 

prospects who. however, still seem a 
few "ea~on's away from first-string 
varsity work. T rv Lubow. center. ap
pears to be a liltl .. too light for the 
post and probably will he converted 
to end next fall On the vaor.ity. Milt 
Lauter. a husky 200 Ih. tackle, and 
llill Rockwell, left halfback, also show 
prom.i!'c. 

'Monda'}' night, the entirr squad at
tended a dinne1' and presented Coach 
Miller with a desk stan" Speeclles 
were made by Professor 'V'UiamS'On 
and Dr. Richardson. 
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S HEALTHY NERVES TO BE A CHAMPION 
BRONK RIDER! ... : .. 

RIDE 'EM COWBOYI Every second is crowded with danger 
for Eddie Woods, twice all-round cowboy champion at 
the hrnoU! Calgary Stampede.. it su:-e takes healthy 
nerves to stay on board a fighting bronk! "Camels are 

my smoke," says Eddie Woods ... They never 
jangle my nerves." 

EDDIE WOODS, one of the "top 
hands" ofthe cowboy world, says: 

"Ten seconds on the back of 
an outlaw horse is about the 
hardest punishment for a man's 
nerves that anybody can imag
ine. To have nerves that can take 
it, I smoke only Camels. I've 
tried them all, but Camels' are 
my smoke! They have a natural 
mildness, and I like their taste 

"OUT ON THE RANCH I became devoted to 
riding and smoking Camels. Even if I 
am not in the championship class I need 
healthy nerves. And Camels do not 
upset my nerves. They art! the mildest 
cigarette I know!" 

better. Most important of all, 
Camels do not jangle my nerves, 
even when I light up one Camel 
after another." 

If you are nervous ... inclined 
to "fly off the handle" ... change 
to Camels. Your own nerves and 
taste will confirm the fact that 
this rnilder cigarette, made from 
costlier tobaccos, is better for 
steady smoking. 

CAMErS ,COSTLIER TOBACCOS~ 
tliZUilfil'Utt'XiJ;I!IJi\1UU:my.Ulf(·IgilMu u.:=.~'--
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